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Organs and Meloduons, R. S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Peltou & Co. 
New York.
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Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
t-o suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price.

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1S73.
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Genesis
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m/fifty in a
thé under side of the potato leaf; The 
larVæ when first hatched are very small, 
of a bright orange colour, ana as they 
increase in size the head becomes larger 
and black, wh.le the bodv assanae* #

bright yellow^which is the characteristic

watch named will be delivered to the tictet-tofuer 
on payment et 810.

Prizes aie immediately «e»t to any _§ddress by 
Express or by Mail. . ' TT . _ . ..f '± i

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
“A marveVous ehanqe and fair dealing cc-tain.’’ - 

Times “An honorable and satisfactory drawing.” 
—Advocate “A tliorvjghly reliable concern.’’— 
Courier. ”Xo gift enterprise humbug.v—Herald.

■ We are permitted to refer to the following, who
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Mias Ada Ba’es, Guildford, $150 Gold Watch. 
Ames Burton, Boston, 860 .silver Watch. William 
Grimrooao. St. Louie, JtipOGipld Wateb. Mui..31.
JansAn, miwaukee, W»8 Gold Waibh. .Enifc 
Gor lon, it$ir»ond, SlitfioM WaW*. ^ J

ôtii kafaxritl be u.rwaltied tor $f4k);H
25 fir 83 00; Ô0 for 8 ».00; 160 tor 815.00. Circulars 
will accompany the ti<-kela. To every purchaser of 
ISO tii’ke.tH we will send a handsome SiHer Hunting 
Case W itch which can he used a* a specimen,ihiH 
will lead to a large and profitable b.-sincsi. Onr 
patrons can depend on fair dealing. There are no 
blanks, every ticket drawing a watch.

Agents wanted, to wheni we otter lil>cral induce
ments and guarantee satisfaction.

Address
BEALI.. OEWFR A.O., i 

31 Park Row. Kcw Yorli.

ib looked Si lk Velvets, 24 and 30 inch.LINEkl 
r J/ Î.i in lore. «IbWlpi k

size the head becomes larger

[hier orange unt'l 4tassimilates to the

colour of the full grown beetle. The 
boUy of the grnfari» aise much arched lip 
as it increases in size. It has been said 
by some authorities that a single pair of 
these beetles are capable* of producing 
fro in twenty-five to forty millions a year. 
Now, while we dare net give credence to 
such an astounding statement, yet there 
can be no question that its increase is 
enormous, and that if unchecked it is 
capable of destroying every potato plant 
in Canada.

We would now offer a few remarks as 
to the best pruventatives. First. Do not 
have a larger acerage of potatoes than 
you can thoroughly attend to. It has 
been proposed, and the idea appears to us 
practicable, to plant a patch of early 
potatoes as soon as possible in the season. 
By this means, it is believed, thé peut le 
can be easily dostroweej by the deadly 
remedies of which we shall presently 
speak. It has also been supposed that a 
plot of potatoes surrounded bv a bush or 
even by Indian com, f ^ "** 
attack, as it *

S?<S£e ü*A.i§ilk Henna and Poplin j. 
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The dfiNubias. White, Scarlet and Black,
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lu titer’ir.Lf i :!vrr case and . 
gold points, full jewelled, 1 
warrant- <i f»-r Jive years— < 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt vf $25, or 

' C. O. I)., per express,
|k W E. C0HI7ELL, 

- - Wateh Importer»'
S 83 King Street East, 
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Fizzical Weakness.—Love of cham
pagne.

An honest man is none the worse be
cause a dug barks at him.__

Though an honest merchant is a plain 
dealer a carpenter is +4*iLplaiur.

Incredible as it may seem, many of the 
richest planters in J^mKharlive on cof
fee grounds. _r_;

If you want to get all the music out 
of your piano, play on it. with a steam 
tire-cugine for a few moments.

A man, writing poetically . of the 
weather, Bays, “The backbone of Winter 
is broken, but the tail wags yet occa- 
ei «rally.”

“Erin-oo-Braoh,—Weary Traveller 
—“How far is it to Ballinaclee, my 
friend?” “Raw Native— “Shure, sor, av 
ye walk smart it’s not more than three 
modes.”

“You can’t do too much for your em
ployer, man,’ said somebody to a big-fist
ed, strong-backed, man-of all-work, on 
the wharf, “Arrah,” replied Pat, with 
g»'eat emphasis, “neither will I.”

The well-known artist, George Cruik- 
shank, is thus referred to in a German 
biographical dictionary : “A famous 
caricaturist and artist in London, whose 
real name is Simon Pure.’7

“Six feet in his boots!” exclaimed 
Mrs. B>téswax. J‘NVbat will the impu- 
dencft oftJiiç woi[i(îio«ië to, I woh ler? 
Wliy, they might as *ell tell ine that 
the man had six heads in his hat.”

Sum marr^for love without a cent in 
their pocket, nor a friend in the world, 
nor a. drop ov pedigree. This looks 
desperate, but it iz the strength ov the 
game. If marrying for love ain’t a suc
cess, then matrimony iz a ded beet.— 
Billings.

A Familiar Complaint.—Vet. (who 
lias been inspecting old Miss Twitter’s 
new nag): Well, all I can say, m’ro, is 
that lie’s got spavins.—Mary: Lor! shall 
I go and get *im someth!nk ’ot, mum, 
the same as j ou takes for em? j(To think 
she should have mistsked “spavins” for 
“spassims!”) -

A Quaker gentleman, riding in a car
riage with a fashionable lady decked 
with a profusion of jewellery* dieaid her 
complain of the cold. Shivering in her 
lace.bounet and shawl as light as e cob
web, she exclaimed, “Wfiithhall I do 
to gee warm?” “I really don’t -know,” 
replied the Quaker, solemnly, “unless 
thee should put ou another breast-pin!”

Lost His Balance—Who-iahe?” in
quired some one of a policeman who was 
endeavoring to raise a drunkard from ■ 
the ground. “I do not know; he can’t 
give an account of himself.” Of couise 
not! How could you expect an “itccount” 
from a man who has lost his *‘balance?”

RATIOCINATION.

* ‘Mamma ! don’t forget tô - ask Papa 
libont going to Érighton for a fort
night’”

“Hush, dear: l*m afraid it won’t do! 
You know how drèatlfully the seaside 
upsets Papa for the first we^k always!”

“Yes; but Papa needn’t come down 
till the second week, you know 2”

The heart of a deacon who Officiated 
with the contribution box at a recent 
meeting for foreign missions in Boston, 
was gladdened by observing among its 
content^ a neatly-rolled package. Ou 
hastily investigating, his foipner belief 
in the depravity of human nature was 
changed to a certainty by discovering 
one dollar and a cent, and upon the pa 
per the following: ‘‘The cent is for the 
heathen, and the dollar to get it te 
them.” -

Affecting Rhumes.—The obituarian 
who jerks sweet poetry for ike Phila
delphia Le lger had a rough time in 
making a rhyme for the too prevalent 
disease of the season, but finally produc
ed the following:
Our little Sallie did to heaven go

Baby life so sweet is:
She was afflicted with the cerebro—

Spinal meninait’s.

Tis hard to lose our little Sallie so,**
But the reflection sweet is,

That she has gone where there’s no cer
ebro—

Spinal meningit’s,

The enfant*terrible of a Washington 
family, whose sister Bhza is a shining 
belle iu society, was allowed a seat near 
one of the distinguished guests at a din
ner-party given by his father, the other 
day, atid. In the midst of the merriment 
he startled the -company by propounding 
the conundum, ‘Why is father like the 
devil?’ A painful pause ensued, and, as 
no one ventured to answer, he shouted 
out, ‘Because he's the father of Lise!’ 
Probably no boy in the country was 
ever put to bed quicker than he on this 
occasion.

A young Staple were sitting together 
in a romantic spot, with birds and 
flowers about them, when the following 
dialogue ensued.

‘My dear, if the sacrifice of my life 
would please thee, most gladly would 1 
lay it at thy feet/

‘Oh, sir, you are too kind! But it just 
reminds me that I wish you'd leave off 
using tèMèdew*

‘Can’t think of it. It's a habit to 
which I am wedded.'

‘Very well, sir; since this is the way

BU'JS to return t'.ianks to tho inhabitants of
•■'ixl.’rii’h aii'l surrounding country, for their 

liberal patronise during the last two vcars he has 
•x-'en in business. lie i* now prepared to furnish all 

articles in hi*line. *uch as
FXTRNIÏTJKE

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Green K: loves

FOR hervons debility, seminal weak- 
nets, lots of sexual power, pro- 

maltiredec®y»riu#ntal,nud l-h.v*ie*l pros- 
tration, feat, (ief*ddauty, and othei 
evils caused by exAissive secret indulg 
ence. This sure reined/ is composed u! 
the most soothing, strengthening ant 
inyigorating medicine in the whol<

Camda Yarns and Kosa,Tlie Hespeler
Felt Overshoes &

* * ’ *\______ i, will be »:i5e from
______, „ is contended that the beetle
will not find its way across land covered 
with woods, or with a thick rank growth 
such as that formed by a crop of Indian 
core. This may have been true when the 
beetle first appeared in Canada, but ve 
are inclined to doubt its efficacy now 
that the. Colorado has taken up such a 
very strong position amongst us. It lies 
been found also that some kinds of 
potatoes afe less snpject to attack than 
ethers, this has been notably the casa 
with the earl^ rose and peach blows, 
but in the coming season we look for no 
delicacy of taste on the part of bur enemy.

Remedies—The following is condensed 
from the report to the Hon. Jm>. Carling, 
Minister of Agriculture for Ontario m 
1871, bv Messrs. W. Saunders and E. B. : 
Reed, both eminent Canadian entoiuol-

Arsenious acid, (arsenic): the quantity 
sufficient to destroy the insect was more 
or less destructive to the leaf, still the 
gentlemen were of opinion that when 
Paris green could n >t be ubtvinuJ, the 
above might be used in the proportion 
of one ounce te one pound of dour, to 
be coloured with charcoal or some black 
powder, so as to lessen the risk <>f acci
dent from its use. Row le re J cobalt, (fly 
poison), was used in the same propor
tion* as the mixture above named, and 
with about the same results, but is an 
expensive drug. Bichromate of potash. 
used by the experimenters in the pro- ; 
portion of two ounces dissolved in three 
gallons of v ater, killed the insects effect
ually, but also destroyed the plant. 
The experiment was not however tried 
with a greater dilution in water, and 
therefore it may yet, in a weakened 
form, be practicable. Slight experiment 
is needed to test this. Carbolate of lime: 
the experimenters tried first an article 
known as Don gall’s hut without success; 
subsequently an article obtained from 
Lyman Bros., Toronto, a black powder 
manufactured from coal tar, was found 
effectual!on the larvæ. This was more 
expensive than Paris Green, but there is 
in its faveur the fact that/ it is less poi
sonous to the user than tgijplWtter article 
Ashcsan l air-slacked lime in combination 
was not satisfactorily tried, though used 
by many farmers. We may, however, 
say that?reports on the subject, contain
ed in American papers, liaye spoken 
highly of this mixture as a remedy ap
plied by dredging when the dew was on 
the plant. We may also mention that 
sulphate of copper (bluestone), and helle
bore were pronounced useless.

The most effectual remedy is, doubt
less that of hand-picking, which must be 
persevere! in daily, but, of course, is 
only practicable on comparatively small 
plots. Take a stick and knock the in
sects off the plant into a dish of some

Amongst tha natural enemies of the 
plant are all the Lady birds (the dearest 
friends of insect nature that the fanner 
possesses); als« » the rapacious, soldier-bag, 
reduvLHS iaptatorins, of a light brown 
colour, which attacks the larvie, in its 
the carab-g , or carnivorous ground 
beetle ; the culosoma calblnma beetle 
very active in its movements, with shin
ing black wing casei, and with sir rows 
of sunken coppery ip-da—found under 
stones and logs in damp weather in May 
and J une; the llarpahis caliginvsu*, or

Fsdî'i Fruits

Godeyich, 9 th Dec., 1872

COFFIN TRIMMINGS
Farm For SaleCOAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS

At H. Gakdixer & Co’s.
arsssTWES

ite thf Bank of Montreal, 
eriuii. Feh. 12.12.

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

New
SEWIHŒ M&Iifil-Nfl . I-,

IS THE

PEOPLES’ FAVORITE,
4 N D gives universal satisfaction, it is 

• * the most simple, durable and the 
lightest running machine now made 
(of the cheaper kind) and will sew much 
heavier material than any other, it is 
just what the farmers have long wanted 
and is warranted in every case and kept 
in repair free of charge for one year by 
the company. Take my advice and boy 
no other. Sewing machines of any 
other make supplied to order at regular- 
rates. 1 am also agent fur all kinds of 
Agricultural Implements. Office and 
show moms at A. 1*. McLean’s Clothing 
Store, Kasfc Street, Goderiehr

J. W. WEATHERALD
1351.

StockSplendid

GODERICH FOUNDRY farm for sale.

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Urdertakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMEÇjTOBT ST.

itreet to the store next

IOT 20, 5th Gen. <3o<lt-rich Township. SOÎaeres of 
J I^and 70 acres cleared Uuildinc, 10 acres

•f Fall Wheat, to mile* from tlie Towa ol G xlerich. 
to G. M. TRCEM IN Goderich, or on the

DAVID COX.
Goderich; Dec. 18th. 1S7L

Have removed across the ------  .. .... -
•Inortu W. Acbesou’s Harness Shop, where will l>e
touii'l
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 1
of Kitchen. Bedroom. Duvn^room. ami l*ar or Fa 

ni lure, such as
TABLES.

L’H AI its hair, cane nncl wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS

It LUST PADS.
wash stands 

M ATTRKSS F..S

WHATNOTS. LOOKING^ GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
B Ÿ B .ire pr.-jiru-d Ii» sell everything in

FOB SALE
BOOK FOR EVZBÏ M

I 0T fi, Con. 4, E. D , Ashficld, con- 
taioing 2Q0 acres excellent land, 

covered with klaple and beech, 10 miles 
from Goderieh, with a never failing trout 
stream rbnnmg through the centre of the 
land, there ia about 15 acres of cleared 
land on the front ot the lot.

Apply to
THOfc. WEATF1EBALD 

Engineer and Surveyor
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

150 pages and 12 engravings.

THE undersigned havm" sold the Huron l'omjdry properly and 
Stock to the “ Goderich Koun-lry and Manufacluritig Company,” 

begs to thank the public lor their liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company.

It. RÜNCIMAN.
Goderich, 10th Jonc, 1872,

Referring to the shove Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU
FACTURING COMPANY beg to iuform the publie that they aro prepared 
to contract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST Sr SA W MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 9^..
On Hand

WON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, \c.,
sur:A R AND POTASH KETTLES, GIIATE PARS, 

WAGGON BOXES. ,Vr„
COOKING, PARLOR «$- BOX STOVES of various kinds.

SA.IW I*A.NS Altult; - to < >r«lor,

CAUTION.
BUY0 >LY THE

Genuine Fairbanks' Scales,
MANUFACTURED BY

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

J’ltlOE 35 CTS

A Medical Treatise on the Cause and 
Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Premature 
Decline in Man, Nervous and Physical 
Debilitv, » .ypoebondria, Impotency, 
Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, 
ar.d all other diseases arising from the 
'errors of youth or the indiscretions or 
excesses of mature years. This is in
deed a booK totebtry matt. Thousands 
have been taught by this work the irue 
way to health and happiness. It is the 
cheapest and best medical work over 
published, and the only one on this

SOMETHING NEW!

Cheap for Cash Valuable Property For saleI’gUIE UNDERSIGNED HAS ES- 
*• tablislied a branch ot his Toronto 

tiewing Machine Repairing Works,
N. B A ror.ivMo nsioit-m-nt oB'.-ITnis anil Shrouds 
%lw*v* nit 1m||«1 and a II» to hire ; al on reason
able term*. T OTS SUMBER858 AND R81 IN TilE TOWN OF 

Li Goderioti. On Lot 881 >s <1iuat«l a*mall Bri<’k 
Cottage and à large frame dwelling Hmiset wo Rories 
"high, and on lent ^8 there is .«Inrgetwo slorevffmme 
ivd re-house which eçttldbe enlivened into a lirst - laes 
Hotel *t little «wtMiUlsoH frame Cam.

Tlie LotfVWlIl be sold Vi the r together <*r sejinratc 
to suit i'Un;li»sers.

Tunasmade known on application to 
Wm. ABTHl U

^ *Wrthe premise*, orto
H*8reDAVISON A JOHNSTONOrxlcrieh I5Jn)v,âR71 1 ma'.ESI.

A CALL SOLICITED,CLINTON
’where all kinds «>£ 9

Sewing Machines
will be repaired, alterjd and put in lirst 
class running order. «

Having had 1<> years experience iy 
some of tho largest machine imrunfnc- 
torios in tho a-ovld he can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop-T-Next door to Acte Era 
office, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and take orders.

THOMAS GOBERT. 
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 'T300

class of ills worth reading'

A Larg'* Soul in a Small Body
Address all ord.trs to

PROF. F. 11 ALLOC K

VICTORIA
cpMpQPt\n sna p ofNo. 4D7 Ct aig Street, Montreal,

1302-ly

Standard Scales Tie only Syrnf»' ÿretia».
Formula, and certified to l>

For the preVent i ..
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

i ,rt" ' "ikttdfor the cure of
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthmi, Loss 

ofAppetite, general Debility, &c.
CERTIFICÀTK AS TO PURTTT A VP FFFK AOT.

Laboratory, UniversityOlle^e.
, ,, ' : • - - - ’ Toronto, Dec. 4, li"2.To the X ictoria Ghemiral Co.,
Gesitleiren,—I have 'examined th* articles ptii- ployed in tlie Victoria Chemicl Works, m the pre- fwRition oi tlie Victoria Syrup of Ilypophonphitus. The peveral Hypoph-'.n|,Uitas tisel are chttnienlly pure, ami the S-yrup Ira aise qui*» free from a»» *V;- 

purity. Tour Syrnr» of REypo^.i.-.sphift.* will uu- 
iloubtedly prove a very valuable M iliume. 

lltNKY H. CROFT,
Pro'etsor of Chemi*tr)r. U. S. 

Price 81 per Bottle. Sold by all Lirngeisl’,.

VICTOR I A
COXPOCND:«l.tJID EXTRACT OF

.nil-ally pure.

Stock Scalf.s, Coal Scales, Hay 
Scales,Damr Sgalfs.CountkhScales, 

«fcc.-, &c.
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 

For sale, also, TrWmner’s Ccffee and 
Drug Mills, Composition Bella, all sizes 
Letter Presses, &c.\ &c.

THE MOST PERFECT

Sheriff’s 3-«le of Ls.nds.

County nfUurou, ) .§> Yvirtuepf a Writ !
To Wit: >(* of - JPieri J^a&£af-\

issued out of I Fair Gô**dty i
Court of the Catidr^-of ^HuroYt, nud to 1 
me directed against HflrÈïfllcis and Tore- | 
ments of James Clark, at tho si "1 d ! 
Donald Robertson, Inve, seized and j 
taken in Execntixfl|: all tbfi ri^ht, ti le \ 
an<l interest of the defendant in j 
and to Lot nmnLirr! Fourteen vil- ; 
luge of Iilvth iu the County of Huron. ;

Tho above cut represents our

$70 Organs

m CRAW
Uir.r.s AT, VIt -r TILL C O.

A Nice Variety of Plated Ware.
HARDWARE of all kinds in endless variety, anil at the Lowest Rates

At H- GARDINER & GO’S., v
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE, GODERICH.

offer for sale àfc *isf OffifiSÿ iii tiie (h»ttrt 
House, iu tho Town .of Goderich, on 
Saturday the Seventeenth <j*v of May Warranted.nise Tt-vi.
next, at the hotir of Twdv^ éf the c?ock, 
noon. M : (

JOHN MACDONALD,
• Sherilf of Huron, 

Shcriâ’s Oiliçe, Goderich,
11th T ub. U<73. . i , 1330

i - . '•> JS.L. »*; rn r <tt*:'.t
FAiflBAfiiCE» sche Warehouses

Fairbanks & Co-,
93 Main St., Bnftalo. N. Y.‘ 

4"3 St. I*anl Street. Montreal. 
3 IS ^roadway, Albany. N; Y. 
311 Broadway, New Yoik.

KS.BROWN&Co.,
2 MUk St., Boston.

For sa’a by Laading Hardware Dea'ers.

and Kidnei/S ; Drojideal FtceUi n <js ; 
denial to Femalef. and all Disease* 
Organs in either »'«r.

Try it once for any of the nboxFOB you will be fully convinced of ite pie-eminent 

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

JOB PR1N T 1 N G VICTOR I AF/1IEB which can ho cured by aSheriff’s Sale of Lands.
•irttie , of.

KLECTUR
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation: as has been 
proved by thé ntthflreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. Tt fa acknowl
edged1 by’ triany prominent 
physicl^fl to bp the' naopt 
reliable pre^tration ever in
troduced.for the relief and 

feemplamts, 
the public,

LI NIMENTCounty of tluron, Neatly, cheaply arid expeditiously

HURON SIGNAL, ,
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS, \
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
NOTICES O F APPOIN TMEN T, 

OATHSOF QUALIFICATION,
' ‘ V PA TIIMASTERS LISTS,

’ . \ VOTERS LISTS,
CIRCULARS, ! V

JURY LISTS,
HEADINGS 

DEEDS, 
Ac,

at the lowest

o'Ree ol t’.io13U6-2ioTo Wit: y** W#t of Fieri
Facias issued but'of Hfir Jfairiity’i Count 
tjr Court of tho County'brilurun, and to
me directed against the Llmda and Tuno-

and taken «n Execution? all ther tight, 
title and interest of thj* said Defendant 
in and to Lot number Two m the 
Seventh concession, B?JP.jTpwnship of 
Ash field in the County of Huron, which 
Lands - and Tenements I shall offer for 
sale at my Offide.ltithe Court House, in 
the Togrn of Goderich, ,»n Saturday the 
19th"day of July next, at the hour of 12 
of the clock noon. '

-.
Sheriff’s Office, Godi.rinh, )

** The King oi all Liniments.”
For Rheumatism^ Qaut. Neuralgia, ■ Lumbago, 
nattcfr Wandering Pains, fitifnett in the Limbr 
‘ JifUS*** lYumljnest, thredings,Stoves i Stoves !

July 1st, 18!
V I c t2o R l A

SALVE(Ieuro of xs-rsi)
AS V UAL!

COMPLETE. SUCCESS
:7Jf ;rffind

&35!^sanctioned by the experience <Ce., and Chronic Distorts ofthcr,Cabblbasasss.—Vsny persons neglect 
their horses* health and cynditian until it 
is too late, when at a trilling expence mud 
no trouble the horse might have saved 
if attended to in time.—To all who may 
have occasion to use an article fifths 
kind we would confidently, itmnam 
“Darley’i Condition Powders and Ara
bian Heave Remedy;’’ it is without doubt 
the beat preparation in use, as thousands 
who have used'it testify. Barnswiher the 
lieras, and see the* the signature of Herd

of OW forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom foils to effect » speedy

Ten First Prizes Bold by all Druggists.JÏ3MW I, 
jà t--i» -t

w.

! At Two Exhibitions !

w. BFJ-L & GO.
f • GUELPH, ONT.
Received Every First Prize

«fore in SK<tt**l<Ts8#tere JELLY.l Bronchitis,
Sheriffie IIB8’. FAVORITE.

nIso for Chap-virta»' >of a; kCounty of Huron,’ 
To Wit : .?,>

Facias issued, eat « 
ty Court ptmeGt 
me directed agai

AHMUsti Jko, &;«
Printed in the best si

|.y aîl Druggist*.~-r- jx- ■BHHHHrSr i
1ÎOÏL HÎVMÎ4 <Yr!' w ilEFS fal

TÀueu*.CA BMoa OHznrAS sj

•Vît ~J6*l oW* **«.« .date* m’
PLAIN .dfflHyBhWiL-’ ■:ij

LtfOoun.
A Co. is

for Canada. Sold by all medicine deal- ; the suit ol
takenyoulay down your life for me, and aa

in executionyou are already wedded te tobeooo, I’ll rsiroBM ruai
take good eere yen 
me, w it would be

n s Wqcurrr.
nr. * i ■ •"
filUR SOAP.
to.\EY,r.niE A D

sd Bintbe bigamy.
OO! Worft ffc i'ima & Mclodeons ~.orli, .iÇ> jys’xfexk ÈS, N FAGgiiiiUUes, Handlt™, as*

a“awap,’’ibut he did Hot
he waa to do iL At last he thought ,ÿ-rÇT,i‘- i t>liat ray eeceesa. In ehliUes to Ust rear’s

■■X cA.sit down like a dog V0M
".^rrVr^;>

rosoja turkey.

«Stokdby

'é®râ

mmam

bwr+^riiSr******.

Wïm

'vue i

—4 fra

UVA 0RSI

’ ■—m -*raraw^^-rrae»v--^f--
, 7.

WSS6,t rtr , w ; -m t
• * ' - - •
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